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AWS Branches to Have
Separate Representation

The Association of Women Students Senate asserted last
night that no women serving o
may serve on a judicial body

Applications for AWS Se
positions wilt be available tod.

TIM Changes
Election Date
To Next Week

Voting for• the Town Inde-
pendent Men's Council elections
will be held next Monday and
Tuesday instead of today and to-
morrow as originallti• planned.

The elections will be held from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday in the
fletzel Union building and Tues-
day in Electrical Engineering.

a legislative body of the AWS
t the same time.
nate and Community Council
y and tomorrow at the Hetzel
Union desk. The completed forms
must be returned to the HUB
desk by 5 p.m. tomorrow.

Screening of applicants will
begin after the deadline tomor-
row and approved candidates
will be notified soon thereafter.
The selected candidates will

meet next Tuesday, Oct. 11, in
their respective residence areas
with an election committee mem-
ber to review elections code and
to receive campaign instructions.

Candidates will campaign dur-
ing the week from Oct. 12 to 19
when preliminary olecti3ns will
be held. Final elections will be
held on Friday, Oct. 21.

A need was expressed for an
AWS parliaMentarian. T his
member would be present at all

At the TIM Council meeting AWS Senate meetings to direct
last night, Frank Jankosky, Las proper parliamentary procedure.
Vegas Nile chairman, announced: She must be an upperclass wom-
that more dealers are needed for an and must have taken or be
that evening of mock gambling' taking Speech 203 Parlia-
Oct. 15 in the HUB ballroom.`mentary Law.

Chairmen of TIM Council com-Applications for the position will
mittees were also announced.be available next week at the
They are Fred Beuerle, bluebook;; HUB desk.
Don Joseph, downtown housing; The, following appointments
Arthur Given_, intramurals; Frankiwere made last night by Margaret
Jankosky, Las Vegas Nite; BobAePherson, AWS Senate presi-
Fry, parking; George Firmin,ldehi, Rebbeca Gifford, pei.man_
party houses; Peter Linder andient junior senator; Paula White,
George Beele, publicity and pub-;,chairman of the secretariat.
lie relations; and Bob Goldblum,
social. .

The TIM Council executive Hockey Officials Club
committee will serve as a stand-TO Meet on Thursdaysing constitutional committee. 1 The Hockey Officials Club,

!sponsored by the Women's Rec-Poetry Competition ;reation Association, meets every
Thursday night at 6:30 in 2 White

Accepting Entries i Han.
1 All girls, with or without ex-

The American College Poetry perience, are welcome to attend,
Society is compiling its fourth ° learn the rules of hockey and
anthology of outstanding college the techniques of officiating
poetry for publication early next

Entrants may :submit no more
than five poems, none exceeding
48 lines. Entriek which are not
accepted for publication will he

Insurance Club to Meet

returned if accomnanied by -a

The Insurance Club will meet
at 7:15 tonight at Pi Kappa Al-
pha, 417 E. Prospect Ave. Boyd
Henry, general manager of the
New York Life Insurance Co.
will be guest speaker.stamped, self-addressed envelope

Students may submit original
works, to which they will keep
literary rights, to Alan Fox. Exec-
utive Secreary, American College
Poetry Society. Box 24.133, Los
Angeles 24. Cal. Poetry must

aye entrant's name, address and
chool on each page

Debate Club
Selects 25
New Women

Twenty-five uppercl ass
women have been selected for
'the 1960-61 Women's Debate
Team.

Forty-eight women tried out
Monday night by presenting a 5-
minute talk on the national de-
; hate topic for this year, "Re-
solved that the United States
should have compulsory medical
insurance for all its citizens."

The following women were
:chosen: Janet Abele, Judy Arndt,
,Jill Ann Bucket, Andrea Buscan-
ics, Cindy Cordero, Marjorie Can-
ter, Donna Girk, Myra Kejundic,
Dianne Lamb, Goldie Laris. Judy
Monoker, Jane OckershauFen.

Mary Rita O'Donnall, Barbara
Pietsch, Jane Prutzman, Jan Rich-
ardson, Lois Rising, Susan Schnci-
der, Jan Somerville, Karen St.
Vincent, Phyllis Vignevic, Gretch-
en Wampole, Robert Wohltman,
Joan Wright and Margie Zelko.

The Women's Debate Team won
the Eastern Forensics Champion-
ship in 1959. They will partici-
ate in several away tournaments
this year and the Debators Con-gress which will be held on cam-
pus. Financial support for trans-
portation and activities is provid-
ed by the Student Activities Fund.
Pollock Men Will Elect
AIM Representatives

Male residents of Pollock Halls
may nominate themSelves to the
AIM Board of Governors.

Upperclassmen with a 2.0 All-
University average or freshmen
may nominate themselves by se-
curing 50 signatures of male resi-
dents of Pollock Halls. The nomi-
nating petitions should be turned
in by Friday to the area informa-
tion center in Pollock.

The area will elect two mem-
bers to the AIM Board on Oct. 12.

sTATig: NOW

Feat: 1:37, 3:36, 5:35, 7:34, 9:33
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know;

(and the exoteric
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it's Morrell's
for

Bar-B-Quell
Chicken

Delivery 5 - 12:30
AD 8.4381
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1.. 1;,;•1! Oct 11
Candidate School

for
Collegian

Business Staff
6:30 105 Armsby

Starlite Drive-In Theatre
Benner Pike Between

State College & Bellefonte

Wed., Oct. 5 - Fri., Oct. 7
First Run Feature at 7:30

"College Confidential"
Steve Allen .Jayne Meadows

Walter Winthell
- Mamie Van Doren

A Most Daring Scene
Parents this is what YOU

are worried ahent:
Cord% this is what

you won't tell:
also at 9:20

"Chartreuse Caboose"
In Color

Molly Bee & Ben Cowper
It's a sparkling joy ride far
the whole family!,
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Student Tells Story
Of Ghana Summer

By LYNNE CEREFICE
At about 10:0 a.m. on an average work day in the new

Republic of Ghana, one would probably do as the Ghanaians
do and take time out for a "coconut break."

.

This is a common practice in the small villages of North-
ern Ghana, according to a University student who spent the
smer in Ghana participating!lum-explained that they carry almost
in a student manual labor proleverything on their heads "even
gram. haystacks.'

Lurene Jochem, senior in home}
Ghanaians are one jump ahead

N.J., said that the purpose ofi
As far as dance steps go, the

,economics from Pompton Lakes,( Ghanaians
American youth. The "High-

Ithe program, dubbed "Operation life," a popular native dance, is
"Crossroads Africa," is "to build ii described by Miss Jochem as a

'bridges of understanding" be-1 combination of the American
jitterbug and the new twist.tween the people of Africa and,
"They love it," she said,North America, by having Amer-I

'inns and Ghanaians work side! As part of a "self-help project"
by side in a series of manuallin a northern village, Miss Joch-
labor projects. lem helped to build a 3-room

Miss Jochem explained that school house. Working hand in
students from various univer- f hand with 28 native Ghanaians,
sales and colleges throughout her student group took on all
the country may apply. to par- .the chores of masons, mixing ce-
ticipate in the work project plan [ment and laying bricks from
in any African country of their shortly after dawn until the sun's
choice. heat forced retirement for the

Miss Jochem described the
pie of Ghana as "very friendly, The normal. Ghanaian diet
and helpful." The average consists of such exotic concoc-
naian woman is a skilled trader

Pe°"!day.

i lions as roast peanut stew, fer-
and competent merchant, she mented corn, roast chicken
said. It is the woman's domestic; (whole— a la feet and head)
responsibility to conduct the) and roast ram.
family trade in the open market (Continued on page five)
places of native towns and cities.

The Ghanaians really "use their,
heads for something besides a
hat rack," Miss Jochem said. She SENSA NAL!
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EATHAVNI

A.Dams 7-3351

THE
3-PIECE

CORDUROY
CONVERTIBLE
A wardrobe-in-itselft atutal-
shouldered jacket Is lined in an
Antique Print with matching
breast-pocket handkerchief; has
center vent, hacking pockets.
Antique crested metal buttons.
Trim, tapered Post-Grad slacks.
Vest reverses to match jacket lin-
ing and handkerchief, Knockout
colors; at the best campus shops.

S piece Convertible . f29.95
Reversible vest 5.95
Post-Crud Slacks 6.96

For colorful 11" X n"
Skl•Ctuh poster—
Send25t toll+S,Dept CA.
230 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 1.,
For set of 6 posters
(6 different sports)
send $1,50.

PENN STATE UNIV. READERS'
INTERPRETATIVE READING

HOUR
TONIGHT ...7:30 P.M.
McElwain Lounge

Program Will Include:
Edna St. V. Miilay's short story. "The Barrel"
Theodore Spender's poem, "The World in
Your Hand"
A scene, from Marcelle Maurette's play,
"Anastasia"
Thomas Wolfe's prose-poem, "Some Things
Will Never Change"

Everyone is Welcome


